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WEATHER FORE
Cloudy to-day and probal

no change in temj
Highest temperature yesterday
Retailed weather reports will be founc
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U.S. PLANE SETS
WORLD RECORD
IN RIG AIR RACE:
Mosley of Army Wins PulitzerContest. Going- Three

Miles a Minute.
40 MACHINES COMPETE

9

Pershing Sees Seven Arm.vi
Fliers in First Ten; Only

Two of Navy.
30.000 PEOPLE PRESENT

No Serious Accidents at the
Mitchel Field Despite
Thrilling: Contests.

Pilots, Planes and Time jof First 10 of 40 in Race |
JFOLLOWING were the first

ten aviators to finish in the
Pulitzer trophy race:

Klapr-?'!
Tin*.

finish. Phot and Airplane. M. 3.
1.C'apl. Moaloy, Vervilie (Am.) It 29.37
2.C'apt. Hartney.T.Morse<Am.) 47 00 03
3.Albert Acostn, Ansatdo S.

V. A. (It.) 31 87.82
4.Lieut. Street, Orenco (Ant.) 32 27.0.
5.Lieut. Lavercnts, Vouvtht

V. E. (Am.) 33 30.10
0.Lieut. Koullot. Do Havlland

(Am.) 30 OC.38
7.Lieut. Kllnsnn. I)6 Ifavllnml

(Am.) 30 00.39
8.Lieu-. Wright, De Havilaml

(Am.) 50 32.20
0.Lieut. Ciimminss, De liavi-

land (Am.) 87 08.12
10.Lieut, ('only, l.>e Havilnnd

(Am.) 37 40.7(1
V_ /|

After flying at approximately three
miles a minute for 132 miles Capt
C. C. Mos'ey, in a Vervilie plane with
GOO horse-power Packard motor, won

the Pulitzer trophy for the army yesterdayat Mitchel Field, Mineo'.a.,
P. I. At the same t'me he smashed
the record made by Sndl Ijccointe,
French pi'ot, at the recent Gordon
Ilennett cup race in France. Mosley's
time was 4 1 minutes 20 57 so:onds
The winged bullet piloted by Mos-

ley had failed ignominously in the
contest in France, as il did not completethe 186 mile course, but yesterdayit came back strong, and its averageof 178 miles an hour was eight
miles faster than that of the Nimport
special which had captured the Pen-
neti cup. Ana tnis recorn rn muw.'

despite the fact that the motor wu«

missing badly as the Vervllle shot
over the starting line and never duringthe flight attained its full power.

Although the army Vcville made the
swiftest and most spectacular run of
the day, other planes by no means were

disgraced. Oapt. H. E. Hartney. Americanace, sent his Thomas Morse scout,
with a 300-horsepower Wright motor,
around the course in Just two and a half
minutes longer than the time made by
the Vervlllo, with double her power.
His average was 168.5 miles un hour

Lsrgr Crowd Sees Contest.

Thirty thousand persona, most of
whom previously had confined their interestin aviation to rending of airplane
accidents, gathered at Mltchel Field and
at other flelds at the turning points on

the triangular thirty-two mile laps,
Eufbery Field, near Wantagh, and
Henry J. Pamm Field, at Babylon. They
saw forty machines, including racing

machines whose operation requires great
skill, go through the strenuous day's flyingwith no fatalities or serious Injuries
lo contestants or spectators.

It was to most of them a striking
and almost unbelievable demonstration
of aviation's safety and certainty. They
went home convinced that football is a

dangerous sport, but that flying ranks
more with chess. That was one thing
the Aero Club of America desired, for
the race was desgined to stimulate beliefIn living.
From start to finish it was a hard bat

tie of man against man, of service
against civilians, and of army, navy and
imrtne corps most strenuously against
one another. The chief rooter for the
army was Gen. Pershing, and the
chief mourner for the navy was Joso-
phus Daniels, Secretary of the Navy.

Although the army air ofiieers were

most Joyously certain that they had
ahuwn up the navy as that branch of
the service was never before, impartial
observers were by no means convinced
that all the luurejs were won by the

army. The army won seven of the first

It'llIII HI'- ... v.. ....

the I'ulltser trophy runt.but had
twenty-five entries. Including moat of tnc

fastest whips In the race. Thf navy,
which won two of the first ten loace*.
fifth and tenth.had only eight entries,
and were on dry, comparatively dry land
to boot.
The Marine Corps, with seven entries,

wns out of luck, for none of the first
ten was a soldier of the sea Of the four

civilian entries Bert Acosta, dnrk horse,
piloted his Italian Ansaldo HVA with
200 horse pow* r SPA motor into third
place, wuldi was going some In that

aggregation of star service filers. Lieut.
St. Clair Street was fourth.

Winner of llnrd I,nek Honors.

Hard Iiick honors went to Lieut II. (3.
'll< y or I7n' .Marino uorps. urioiuy

bundled the control* of n Lo nlng Special,with 300 hot No power Wright motor,
a monoplane with Its single wing clipped
to a scant twenty-nine feet for speed a

enke. H > l imp d around throe of the
four laps at nhout 15.') miles nn hour, n
mod euffh lent to win him third place.
Then a connection broke and the wnter

which wis cooling lile roaring motor
drained out lnlo the air. Although his

irdg.it d pend upon picking out a

moth landing place, Bradley kept dogedlynrour.d the course, nursing the
, pldly heating motor with all hln skill.

\Cnvt\nnrd os Klevrnfk f'o.'/c.

|i>< Urrriihi-let ,1 ui-iiii -m livera.ghteach «ay. Ituoklna* t'laaa..Adv.
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GASTON CHEVR
IN LOS AI\

/ *

Eddie O'Donnell, Also N
Driver, Not Likely to Ree<

Too.Victim Wins Nal

Los Akukl.es, Nov. 23..Laston Chevrolet.famous racing driver, and LyaJl
.lolls, mechanician for Eddie O'Donnell,were killed to-day when Chevrolet'sand O'-Donnell's racing machines
crashed together on the speedway
here at the east end of the grandstand
near the close of the 250 mile race.

O'Donnell's skull was fractured and
both arms were broken and little hope
was held that he could recover. John
Brosnahan, Chevrolet's mechanician,
was seriously injured.
Chevrolet, it developed, had won the

national championship for 1920 on a

point basis. Itoscbe Sarles. winner of
the race to-day, being far behind,
Sarles, driving the distance without a

stop, won the 250 mile rnee. Eddie
Miller finished second and Eddie
Hearne third.

AT100, BRAVES
SURGEON'S KNIFE

.

Chaini "Weiss Enjoys Holiday
Dinner a Week After Sc- .

vere Operation.

RETAINED CONSCIOUSNESS

Loanl Anaesthetic Only Usedj
Contrary to General Practicein Such Cases.

Ch^im Weiss 100 years old and the
oldest Inrrate of 'he Home of the Sons
and Daughters of Israel, In 232 East
Tenth street, was sitting up In bed
yesterday rating- chicken and soup, althoughraily seven days have elapsed
since a major operation was performedupon him. under only a local
:m iesthetic, for an infected hydrocele
»m unuaifu wi'ii ;j. ^.uigrtruoun <*uu

tubercular cordltlon of the d1sensod
area. The aged man said yesterday
he felt better and stronger, and was

suf'eHnj? Jess pain than at any time
diir'n" the li.»t ten years.
The ober tIo-\ vbleh HMrrnmpa say is

probably the only one of the sort ever
performed In the I nlted States on so old
a patient, was nerformed by D'\ William
Neumann of 583 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn.visiting surgeon at the home, assistedby Br. Hyman Goldstein' of 111
S:cond street, chief visiting physician.
The layman will more clearly understandthe nature of the operation when
It Is stated that it Is very slmllnr to
that for hernia. \ljeiss had been iiuf-
fering from the illness for some years
and of rectnt months the pain had been
no Intense that Br. Neumann and Br.
Goldstein decided to operate In spite
of the patient's ago.
Ordlnarl y an operation f >r infection

of the hydrocele, ptrtlcuarly when the!
condition is so serioi s as l.t Wciss's
case, is performed under a ;e teral anaesthetic.But on account of the man's
ago Br. Neumann decided upm a iora
anaesthetic and Injections of novocaine
w< re used. The advantages of a local
anaesthetic, Br. Goldstein explained last

night, are that it eliminates the shock
that acecmpunUs the complete uneonsciousnesgof a patient, aud siso eliminatesthe possibility o.' rough hi ruiiirg
of tissties and toe Illness th*t lo'iowa
the wearing off of the anaesthetic.
Dr. Goldstein said that We.«a sultfered

no pain whatever di.rins the op-trnt'on,
and that his condition at present is inutr.

better than it has been at any time since
his Illness lagan. The physicians re-

moved l'roin tnu diseased area moro

than a quart of pus and much gvngrunouaand tubercular tissue.

PARIS STORE RECEIPTS
AID NATIONAL LOAN

5,000,000 Francs to Be Investedin New Bonds.

,ipe< ill Cable to The New Yohk IXb.cm.p.
Copyright, 1'JiO, by Til/: New YiiSK Kmug,

»w York Herald ItureuII. [
i'm h, Nov. S3. I

At least 5.000.000 francs will be added!
to the subscriptions to the new French
national 6 per cent, loan as a result of
Wit agreement Dy leaning imin mm r

to devote their receipts to-day to this
purpose. It wa.< announced at the Ministryof Klnance. Owners of'these stores

have made a special effort to attract buyersand have displayed flags and decoratedtheir windows, at the mmc time

marking down goods ir. all department;!
from 10 to 20 per cent.

Receipts at the faahlonabto dressmak-
ing establishments in the Hue de la Pals
decreased materially to-day, however,
owing to the fact that their employees
ca librated St. Catherine's Day, which Is
rocognireil as a holiday for unmarried
women who have reached the age of 23
yearn. Therefore, there was the cu»-

ternary celebration, with dancing and
masquerades. and no attention to buslneepby these celebranta. As the eamo
ttm>- Arrvrlcun buyers here were too
busy celebrating Thanksgiving Day to
allow business to interfere with the pleasureof the mannequins.

POPE GETS PROTEST
FROM IRISH CLERGY

Will Discuss Situation With
British Minister.

Bom's. Nov. 21 .i'cpe Benedict ha*
received a protot couched In strong
terms from the Irish B .Iscopacy and
clergy, headed by Card r.al lx>Rue, Prims."of Ireland, against the "ferocious,
bkiody attacks of British police and
troops on defence's** ol'.laens, which are

mnklnn victims of many of the Innocent"

The Tontlff discussed the communicationnt length w th Cardinal Oaspsrrl.
I'Apnl Secretary of State, who Is to have
nn interview on the subject with Count
do Sails, British Minister.to the Vatican.

IE NE
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NEW YORK,

'.OLET KILLED I
fGELES CRASH j
oted Automobile Racing1
Dver.Mechanician Dies
tional Championship.
Sarins led on every lap and in ad- 1

dltion to first prize of 110,000 took the /

same amount in lap prizes. Miller
and Hcarne won $6,000 and $3,000 respectively.Jlmmio Murphy finished
fourth, taking $2,000 in orlzes. and Joe
Thomas was tifth. |
Chevrolet was the youngest of three

racing brothers. On May 31 last he
won the 500 mile Indianapolis speed- J
way race in the best time in the his-
tory of that annual event. He aver-
aged 88.1G miles an hour.

O'Donnell began his racing career as
a mechanician in 1012. At the Kansas
City race July 22. 1917, O'Donnell had
a smashup which shattered one of ''

ids arms. He did not race again un-

til last year, when he drove in two
races, both at Sheepshead Bay, New *

York.

VAKDERLIP PLAN
CALLED GAMBLE

. h

Man Who Afdett Kamchatka
Venture Does Not Take e

Si

It Seriously. is
n

PUT UP A 'GRUB STAKE' ti

t<
I'liniiii'v I'tirlnvnlniirsl Vo l.'iiil-

. ;
war, Soviet Unreliable, v

Japan Doubtful. s
¥
%

Washington D. Vanderlip's ambl- r,
tlous plans for the development of oil p
and coal deposits in the unexplored *1
Kamachatka peninsula In Siberia,
through concessions frim the Soviet »|
Government are based on nothingu
more substantial than "'the imatrfnn- o

tive dreams of a prospector" in the u

opinion of a widely known oil man e

who told The New York Herald yes- 1t
terday that he knew Vandorllp and h
had Joined with friends in California, :1
to the extent of "a few dollars," in w

"putting up a crub stake" for the f<
Siberian expedlt'on. w

H- s-'id it was Impossible for him to .

"nderstand how reports of the Siberian n

-oncesslons could be taken seriously by "

American business men. The eoun- *

try. ho said, was entirely undeveloped
and without me-.ns of transportation and "

even the most extensive coal and all '

deposits would be valueless unless there
were means of bringing them to the
outside world at an expense that would
not be commercially prohibitive. n

In addition to the lack of transporta- a
tlon the oil man declared that It w»s s
the general belief of American capital- w

ists with whom he had talked that the ti
present Russian Government was so tin- ci

stable and unreliable as to make the r;

investment of American money In Rus- p
sla too precarious for serious con.sltlern- i>
ton. The attitude of Japan toward .
American concession# in Siberia was n
also most doubtful, he said.

It was said by Thk New York Her- t(ald's Informant that the comparatively
small sum he had hazarded In the Van- "

derllp expedition had been advanced by
him In what he .had frankly regarded -is vs

a gamble and because some of his friends
had put up money in backing the tl
prospector. tl

"1 regard the whole thing as a tern- t;
pest In a teapot," said he, "and am S(
quite unable to understand why any- t|
one should take the matter very t(seriously."

o

RUSSIAN SOVIET YIELD* u
TO FOREIGN CAPITAL <»

p

Invites Investment and Prom- "

a- f u i- r\cc
w«a in i\eep nanus \jrr.

~~...
,,,

lyiN'ixiN. Nov. 2*..The Supreme Eoo- p
nnmlc Soviet of Russia, says a Moscow t|wireless message* to-day, has issued a
decree pointing out the general prlncipeson which foreign capitalists wi'l be
permitted to exploit the natural riches of ^
Ri'ssla. ii
A new law permits foreign oap'tallsts p

to wotic the natural riches of Russia, |
the message dec'ares, receiving in return wthe rltht to export abroad a portion of
their production.
The Soviet Government promises foreigncapitalists that nothing they Invest

In undertakings In Russia sha'l la; nationalised,confiscated or requisitioned
The capitalists shall have the right to f<
engage workers and other employees In
accordance with the existing law on clabor In R'-ssln. '

Washington D. Vanderllp said tn-dav
tliat this reversal In economic pollev of 1

the Russian Government was a dlredi r<
result of his visit to Moscow as s busl- a

ness man. The Rolshcviki Insisted at ,j
first that whatever concessions were tj
granted him should be worked under ^Soviet laws, whereupon he replied that
no American would agree to such term*.
The following: day ho wan notified that t(
the concessions would be granted with- e<
out restrictions as to methods of de- c<
velopment. tl
According to Mr. Vanderltp. Nikolai ..

I,enlne sent word to the conference to
grant the concessions and let thorn be *

developed as In the United States. The Cl

conces.s'ons obtained by him, he de- w

dared, did not even Include the reserve- I.
tlon contained In the wireless despatch n
from Moscow to-day that "capitalists h
may encage Russian workers In ac-

^
cordance with the existing labor laws."

d

FRANCE SEE* TRADE
WITH RUSSIA NEAR I

Vanderlip Plan Revives In- »'

teresi in Former Market. "

Rpecial Cubic to Tur. New Yosic Hurmo ^
Copm'Vht, into, bv Tiib Nsw Yobk Hmuu.o. ''

New York Herald niirenii, { ,T

Parts, No*, t". \ a

The announcement by Premier Ley-If'
gues that while the French Government
does not Intend to recognise the Soviet
Ooverniia nt of Russia It'will not Inter- (.'oiltinned

on Third Papc. J,

;wyo
70PYR1GHT, 19 2 0, BY THE B L*

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

VHALEN SCORED j

N ASH DUMP JOE
BY UNTERMYER
'ells Estimate Board to Sue 1

)fficial and Holland & Co. I
for $ tOO,000 Loss.

JAKES MAYOR AGAIN
C

iockwood Counsel Refuses
to Aid 'AbortiveSelfInvestigation.'

\ESEXTS IX SIXUAT10NS
i

'ells Hylan He Knows UntermverIs Not a Tool of
Traction Crowd.

Samuel Untermyer, counsel for the
iockwood Committee, notified the
loard of Estimate yesterday that be-
ause of the Mayor's attacks upon him
e will have nothing to do with any ,

ttempt of the board "to go through
tie motions of an irfquiry." Such an

ITort at this time, -Mr. Untermyer
aid. "is bound to prove abortive and
i bound to be regarded as in the
ature of self-investigation."
Mr. Untermyer suggested that if
le Board of Estimate really wants to s

o something worth while in the in-
'

jrpjsf of the city it should sue Hoi- t

md & Co., holders of a city contract ,

3r ash removal, and Grover A.
VTialcn, Commissioner of Plant and
tructures, formerly a member of the
[olland concern, for the recovery of,
400,000. This, Mr. Untermyer said,

f

epresents what the dumping or asnes ,

i the court house excavation has cost

he .city.
But Mr. Untermyer is not willing
hat even that litigation should be

(
ndortnken by the J,nw Department (
f Mayor Hylan's adnMnlstration. H1
rg -d that independent cotmsel be
mployed to begin the action. The e

icts that Holland A- Co. used the court

ouse site as a dutnning ground and
hat Mr. Whalen had hud relations

(
1th that concern were disclosed boarethe Dockwood Committee last
took.
Mayor Hylan returned Mr. Unterlyer'sbroadside with a public state- f

lent In which he shielded the course of i
(o land & Co.. with which bis Ccmtnislonerof Plant and Structures and fc-ricrsecretary was connerted, hi rtumplgtiie ashes on the court house site. }

Wliort Jlylaii Wits n l.swyer.
The Mayor also undertook to discredit ,,

tc testimony adduced by Mr. ITntcr- t
tyer from Frank K. O'Reilly, formerly
magistrate assigned to the- old Ewen ,

troet Court, to show that the Mayor f

us practising law. in that court at the
me the Mayor, before the hockwood
jmmlttee, asserted lie was an elevated (
abroad employee. The Mayor com- (
lalned that aspect never could have
sen lent to his test mony if Mr. Unter- ^
i.ver hadn't subpeenaed the wrong (
jagistrate. The Mayor dec ared that If

only had been Magistrate Watson who ,

.'stifled instead of O'Reilly the testl- j
lony would have been to the effect that
efore 1S9 7 the Mayor actually was

-orklng for the elevated railroad.
In his statement the Mayor reveals

fi
tie ground upon which he seeks to show

(
nat Mr. Untermyer is the tool of the
radical interests. That charge, the
lateinent shows, is based upon the fact
fiat Mr. Untermyer's law firm was atjrneyIn an Injunction suit against one

v

f the Mayor's bus lines.
Mr. Untermyer's refusal to Accede to

"

»e requests of city ofllcia'.s for aid in

m conduct of the Board of Estimate's *

roposed Inquiry .nto city contracts was

iadepublic In a letter which he did not r

ike the trouble to address to the Mayor
. . c

r to John P. O'Brien, uorpnranon i.huh?1,who has direction of the city Inquiry,
ut sent to Joseph Knag, secretary of "

ne Boanl of Estimate.
After he ha<l dictated the letter Mr

ntormyer learned of the nppo.ntment of '

lelor Stelnbnnk as associate counsel
i the city Inquiry, and he added a

ostscript to say that anything the ,

Tylan Administration desired to take up

rlth hm regarding cither the Board of y

;stiiaate or the Eockwood Inquiry might
e negotiated through Mr. Stelnbrink. r

Alleges Had Fulfil In OIBrlnli. '

Mr. Untermyar gives as his reasons
'

»r leaving the city officials and their (
ivnsttgatlon severely alone, despite the f

Ity's request for his help Is that every ,

ttempt of his so fsr to give assistance (

as been met with such abuse and mis- ?

^presentation "that It Is unsafe for me j
nd Inimical for tho Inquiry I am oonuctlngto have anything to do with i

lem." As an example of that alleged I

ad faith on the part of city officials r

Ir. Untermyer cites the Mayor's at- <

ntnpt to connect him with the transit '

nmpanlea' efforts to obtain an eight (

ent fare, which Insinuation, he says. (

t»o Mayor, w( all men, knew to be 1

grossly false" at the time he made it, *

Ince the Mayor was In possession of "

:>rrespondence with Mr. Untermyer
'hlch proved the Insinuation false. Mr.

fntermyer said he has "never known
nything more hrasen or cunning than
is [Mayor Hymn s] attempts to ot>-

nure the effect of the testimony
raKKed from him."
The Immediate purpose of the Ixx'M'oodcommittee counsel's letter mis to

r»turn to the Corporation Counsel and
ommlssloner Whalon the form of con"«ot,afTlilavIt and Indemnity to be exetedfrom contractors having contracts
'ith the city which was submitted to
fr. Untermyer for his approval upon
vstructlons from the Hoard of I5stllate.Mr. Untermyer offered several
mendments to the form and he enlosedIn his letter a Joint letter of

OOnffrillerf o« fllj-f tl Cof/e,
TltRltK'M KBAt RCOND.MY

n keeping well.Father John's Merflrlns will
elp you fight off coJSs and rough" .ytdv. 11

R& H
M-HBRALD CORPORATION.!

oa 1 noA ENTERED AS 9ECO
£0, Ufc.17. POST OK1TCK. N

RRITISHF.
RIOTANI
MEMBER

J, S. ASKS EQUAL
MANDATE RIGHT
jolby Notp Also Insists on

America as Advisor as Well
as Participator.

)IL SUPPLY INVOLVED

firmly Requests Drafts of
Agreements on Palestine

and .Mesopotamia.

fly the Associated Presa.
Washington, Nov. 23..The AmerlanGovernment has informed Great

Britain politely, but firmly, that it
Iocs not propose to be excluded from
participation in the rights and privtegessecured under mandates proddedin the treaties of peace. Furhermore,it expects to be heard regardingthe terms of those mandates
iefore they are put Into force.
The position of the United States

s set forth in a note by Secretary
'olby to Farl Curzon, the British
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
ind the specific question discussed is
hat of the Mesopotamlan petroleum
lold-t. Mr. Colby's note is dated November20. It is in reply to a British
'ote of last August 9. which has never

>een made public and which deals
vlth the application of the principles
pf equality of treatment to the terrloriesof the Near East to be placed
irder British mandate.
The American note takes issue with

vhat is described as the British posi-
ion that mandate agreements and
reaues are in ue nmwi ..j

States that are members of the league
if Nations. It states that the United
'tates, as a participant in the world
var "and a contributor to its sue-

essfui issue, cannot consider any of
he associated Powers, the smallest
lot less than Itself, debarred from
li«cuj*eion of any of its consequences,
ir from participation in the rights and
iriviletres secured under the mandates
irovided in the treaties of peace."
Fhiunl Treatmrut to All Nations.

Mr. Colby says in his note that the
tmerlcan Government accepts the state.
rient of the British Government that It
as refrsl*»ed from exp'oitlnir the p*trolumof the mandated territories In quesion"and welcomes your pledges" that
t is far from the intention of Great
iritain to "establish any kind of mnnipolyor preferred position in Its own

nterest."
"I need hardly icfer again," Mr.

"olby continues, "to the fact that the
lovernment of the United States has

onslstentiy urged that it Is of the
itmost importance to the future peace of
he world that alien territory transferred
i« n result of the war witli the Central
»owers should be held and administered
n Much a way ax to assure equal treatmentto the commerce and to the cltl;i;nsof all nations. Indeed. It was re'anceupon an understanding to thin
ffect. and expressly tn contemplation
hereof, that the United States was periundedthat the acquisition under manlateof certain enemy territory by the
'Ictorlous 1'owern would be consistent
vlth the best Interests of tho world.
"It Is assumed accordingly that your

itatements with reference to mandate
A' (not described), together with the
tatement that the draft mandates for
Mesopotamia and Palestine have been
irepnred with a view to secure equality
if treatment for the commerce and
Itizena of nil States which are members
if the League of .Nations, do not indicate
l supposition on your part that the
Jntted States can ho excluded from the
>erefits 'of the principle of equality of
reatment."

Ilrqiirst* Pro ft Mandate*.

tteferrlng to the statement by the
'rltlsh Government that the draft manlntoafor Mesopotamia and Palestine
vhlch have been prepared will when ap-
iroved by the Interested nl'led Powers be
ommunicafed to the Council of the
-cague of Nations, the American Secre-
ary of State says "the United States Is
indoubtedly one of the Powers directly
nterested In the terms of the mandates,
ind 1 therefore request that the draft
nnndates be communicated tn this Oov'rnmrntfor ltR consideration before
heir submission to the council of the
cague."
Mr. Colby goes on to say that "It

vould seem essential that suitable pubIcltyshould be given to the drafts of
nardates which It Is the Intention to
oibmlt to the council, in order that the
u 11 nst opportunity may be afforded to
innslder their terms In relation to the
bllgntlons assumed by the mandatory
3ower and the respective interest* or ail

rovernmenta which are op deem themiclvesconcerned or affected."
"The fact cannot be Ignored," Mr.

?olby continue*, "that the reported reourcesof Moeopotamla have Interested
)ubllc opln on of the fnlted Stater,
treat Britain and other countries as a

»otentlal subject of economic strife, rte"iiiaeof that fact they become an outitandhiKIllustration of the kind of ecolomlcquestion with reference to which
he mandate principle wan especially deigned,and Indeed a peculiarly critical
st of the good faith of the nations

rhlch have given their adherence to the
>rlnclp'e. This principle was accepted
n the hope of obviating In the future
hose International differences that grow
put of a dealrn for the exclusive control
>f the rcfources and market* of annexed
errltorlea"
Mr. Colby then frankly states that the

Con tinned on Third Pay

Clllb de * legl, The l>nn«nnt I»*ilj .

yella Itobhl* Itoom. Vanderbllt Itotel .drfv.
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No Conciliation Until F
in Ireland Is Broker

T ONDON, Nov. 25..When in the
Irish problem was brought up ant

tween the Irish people was raised Pii
"I have always been convinced

possible in Ireland until the reign of
very obvious reason that men in Ir«
enter into negotiations at the presenl
and cannot do so freely."

Answering another question thi
come to the deliberate conclusion thi
to enforce martial law in Ireland. H
if it were applied.

DUBLIN HONORS \
SLAIN OFFICERS

Streets Thronged as Bodies I
Are Escorted to Ship for

England.

NO UNTOWARD INCIDENTS M

Military Procession of All *

Branches of Service Forms
Imposing Cortege.

fly the. Annociateil Prtstv.
Di'BLIN, Nov. 25..Enormous crowds. r

minuter Cainono i:aineorn.i. urm "

Ames. whose mother is Mrs. Eleanor O. w

Ames of Morrlstown, N. J., and who was b

born in Tltuwv.lle, I'a.. a son of E. H IAmes,recently became engaged to Mlsa
Orr Kwlng, a niece of the Duke of Ron- tl

hurgho. 11
s;

TRIBUTE TO SIMS PAID
IN LONDON EDITORIAL

*

ti

'Admiral la Symbol of a Time "

of Common Effort.'
r

Ron-don, Nor. 2fi..The Tim** in an
editorial to-day pays high tribute to tfm "

c operation of the United States Navy 11

with the Rrltieh Navy In the world war
and especially to Rear Admiral Willam o
N Sims, commander of the American
naval forces in the war sonc, which the j,
newspaper any* It would have born Indtecreotto pay "during the confrover- ''

sles" of the election period.
"It l« history with the many heroeM, *

t. «v..t i», n

hero. but the American aallor, who H '

the aymbnl to u* nit of that » snrTorful
time of putnmon effort and of ronmon
vlctorv. In Admiral Slme," nnyn Ih* 7tmr*

»'

mi; nti.t fikld i\ albkrta.
"Kpmontov, Alberta. Nov 25..Drill- Ii

tra operating under the direction of thf n

provincial Clovernment have at ruck a p
larirc field of pure nalt at Fort MoMur- I*
ray. It was announced to-day They tt
have bored through thirty feet of the r

mineral at a depth of 650 feet, It wan 1
raid. a

(live children Ilublile Books for Chrlmma* It
These book* contain three phonographic rwr j
irtte and » ord* of so-'gn you loved nnd wnio
>-hii children to love. 12 different books.
Colored picture* .Adv.

of the most impressive military cor- ^

teges Dublin ever had seen when the s

coffins of the thirteen officers assas- a

inated here last Sunday were taken
to-day to the North Wall, where they 0

were placed on board a torpedo boat; "

destroyer bound for England. p

The throng. composed largely of cl

women and girls, showed the utmost

respect for the dead, and no untoward v

incident detracted from the solemnity °

of the occasion. The men and boys
in the gathering uncovered as the
nrocestdon passed, and the silence '

maintained was so profound that no H

sound was audible between the inter- a

vals of the dirges played by the bands, 1

except the noise of the lumbering *

gun-carriages bearing the coffins, the
clatter of the hoofs of the cavalry
horses, the tread of the marching; ,
soldiers and the droning of the air- ,

planes flying In groups of three high t
above the cortege. n

In accordance with the request of th" a

British Government nil shops and public g

houses, and even the hotel doors, remained.closed from 10 o'clock In the s

morning intll 1 o'clock this afternoon, o

The business district was deserted. f
The groatest crush was In the vicinity p

of the O'Oonnell Bridge, where the b

auxiliary police kept the streeta clear

byrunning lorries along the fringes of t

:he crowd, forcing the people back. Kven n

as far as the side of the I.iffey the route b
was banked with spectators. EJvery n

bridge was black with persons. I

In the Imposing procession every arm t

of the British forces In Ireland was

represented. There were infantry, rav- *'

airy, artillery, airmen. ldoyal Irish Con- c

tabularv, auxiliary corps and "Biack "f

and Tans." A twin turreted armored t

car brought up the rear.

Kach coffin was covered with a Union I'

Jack Gunners carried the floral trlb- fl

utes. The coffins of the two auxiliary c

police officers were borne by light lorries 11

of the Police Department.
According to some reports there were a

instances where numbers of the crowds
standing along the side of the LIITey at sl

times failed to uncover as the coffins 11

passed and that "Black and Tans" circulatingamong them threw the hats of ''

the men Into the river. The "Black ami *

Tans" are said also to have ordered
several shops which failed to close to C!

put up their shutters. a

p
London, Nov. 25 The body of Lieut.

P«t«r Ashun Arnes of the Grenadier
Guards, who was killed In Dublin ,last
Sunday, will be borne In the funeral pro- b
cession In London to-morrow, with the Is

bodies of the other men. to I fie West- I
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. <\ i
leign of Terror
i, Says Lloyd George
House of Commons to-day the

1 the question of conciliation be- ]
emier Lloyd George declared:
that no policy of conciliation is
terror has been broken, for the

jland who would be prepared to
: time are in terror of their lives

b Premier said the Cabinet had
it it was not desirable at present
e believed it would not help even

' I<

JINN FEIN CHIEF
SEES SOLUTION

>ail Eireann Will Keep Order '

When Permitted to Func- t

tion, Griffith Says.

LSSAILS HOME RI LE RILL

Plunder a ml Perdition,* He
Suys of Measure Before

Parliament.

Special Cable to The New Yonic HbsalI).
opirrioKt, IMO, bp The New Yokk Hvui.'
Dublin. Xov. 2j.."How can thcv |<
lame the Dail Kiroann when they!
upprc-ss it. call It illegal and arrest
nd imprison every member of that i
ody who is found meeting with anthermember?" asked Arthur Grif-
th. Vice-President of the "Irish He- .<

ublic" and titular head of the Xa- i
ionalist movement, when a reporter
nr Thk New York Hbra^o sought hbs <

lews on the murders here of British
ffleers last Sunday and other killingnIreland.
"The I>ail Kirennn kept order in

reland when it was able to function,
nd it w«Cl keet» order.perfect order.
gain when it Is permitted to function,"he continued. "That is the solulonof the present Irish terror."

Dublin Honors Slitin.

The interview occurred shortly nfter
>ubl!n had suspended business and
tood bareheaded while the bodies of
hlrteen officers of the Crown assassl-
ated by Irish gunmen were borne tn
olemn military procession through the
treets.
From this impress've scene it was a

cant tiunrter of a mile to a dingy room
n the third floor back where Mr. GrifIthsat before a kitchen table and a

lie- of old newspapers, documents and
ooks, busily writing.writing ctemallv
.an analogy between Ireland now and

Am^riflun ffiLinlon In 1774 nil..; it

ddresses !i#nl sppreclations of Ireland
y George Washington and the Conti-
cntal Congress and quoting accounts o

Irltlsh burnings, killings and massacres
hen as now.
Iri this quarter of n mile f om the

cone of'the funeral procession to Mr
irirtltli's room there was to he .ound the
rhoie summation of the dlfleretices boweenthe Irish and the British vlewolnts.theBritish with their (badly,
lactlcal power proceeding on Inexo.ahl
acts; the Irish nourishing an ideal,
hoked amidst the macabre surround-
igs.
Not that Mr. Griffith for a moment

dmitted nourishing an Ideal. Instead
e was only "relying on British udheionto President Wilson » declarations
i favor of toe rights of small p oples."
"The Irish people under a perfectly

(institutional form.the forin of the
frltlsh Constitution.in 191S elected

stablishment of tneir own nat.on," ntald."From that mom«'tit British opresaionbegan to harden.

"At Irrlnnit'ii Throat."

"For four years Britain's hand- have
eon at Ireland's throat politically. This
no new development. Baring IW17 and

S18 there wan not a single policeman
r soldier killed in Ireland except one

ho was struck down while lending a

aton charge against the populace In
'uhltn.
"The DaII Klremnn. the constituted aulorltyof the Irish people, began est.'ibshlngits sway and then British o|g>reslonwas renewed. The I tail Firearm

itabllshed r>rder ; with its ow n police It
nested bandits and tried these bandits
i Its own courts. Despite the fact of all
lis, for four years no man or woman
t Ireland could go to bed at night and
set assured Ihey would sleep unlnteruptedby visit and arrest. i

"The Da 11 Klreann cannot longer
leet openly. Even If they meet secretly
;s members are subject to arrest. Inecd,many of them have been arrested
ver nnd over attain. ; <

"Stir Hamnr Greenwood (Chief Seorenryf«>r Ireland) talks about human nv
ure biasing out tn reprisal*. Can he
lame young Irishmen for llielr blueing
tiger after four auch year*? He may
lame young Ireland, but certainly he
in't blame the Da II Elreann.
"England suppressed the l»all Elrennn.

iur hands are tied. \VV cannot at the
ame time be responsible and procrlbed."
Mr Griffith admitted frankly that
here may be a Bolshevist element In
retnnd. "T^iete is every shade of rcoomlebelief In kgrliuul. but the best
roof that the eXtWmlsts do not prevail
that when the Dall Elreann elected a

overnment and held court upon asra-
lan questions.questions upon which the
lolshevlkl would be most likely to run
rlld. the eases were decided to the ntifaetlonof even thu extremist T;>ry
indlords.
"Again I repeat that If England lets

Continued oy BeeonH Pngf.
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NVADERS
'ork County Organization
Starts Fight After 31ass

for 3IacSwiney.
POLICE SWEPT BACK

Bricks, Stones, Iron Bolts
and Other Missiles Used

in Bombardment.
I'HI EST PLEADS IN VAIN

iMuyrciik kitsts an iiour \> 11 it

l'nion Jack ^tiil Flying1.
Mob Rule Defied.

The l'nion Jack of Great Britain
lontlnued to swinpr until sundown
eesferday from the Union Club, at
^ifth avenue and Fifty-first street,
vlth the nags of the United States
ind France beside it, but it stayed
here at the cost of one of the w idest
ind most spectacular riots New Yorlt
ver has seen.

The house, w'-ich is the home of the
:eoond oldest club in the city, a paternof conservatism, and noted as
.veil for its patriotism, w; s mobbed
within and without by rasrlnir men

>nd women who liad hern drawn to

he spot because of the irernori:)!
mass for the late Terence MacSwir.e,
mkUrated at 11:30 A M in S' trick'sCathedral, Just across Fifty-
irsi (ircri irmi: in mu.

Th» granite building " tic club
ares borrbnrd< <1 by bricks chunks of
:mestonr and even iron bolts. Nearly
ill the windows on the main floor.
rrop* windows a dosc-n* feet hltrh from
which tho olnb member* arc aeCusomedto view ho passing allow.were
imashed. The m'ssl'es fl»v crashing
nto the main rending room causing ^
i yonera I exit of the Crilnnlstn to I

rafer parts of the hous®. I \j,;
IXureiciir«l Pirn of Hector.

Not even the almost prayerful np- \
peal of th<>ir spiritual counsellor. Mgr. \
Lavello, rector of the Cathedral,
stayed the wrathful demonntntlon. In!
his block cassock Mgr. Lavclle qutf-rea I
the rio'ers for a moment while m
stood on the Cathedral steps and :n

plored them. In the name of th4P
homes, of the church and of the
American flag, to desist. Then with
shriller and more abandoned cries
they resumed their bombardment and
their pr"''s'iro against the lines of

police struggling to force them back.
Kir«t 50 then 100, then l>0 policerrentried in vain to throw the bombardiersdown the avenue, up the

avenue, far east or west on Fifty,
flrst street, to *et them bevond the
possibility of doing more harm But
It was not until 300 policemen, a!"
'I J V-._ ..Ilk I.. n..n«nS
lljietj U[| KimTiimi. mi.il i«u ...........

men riding their hordes Into thr
:mwJ that the blues pot the better
if the battle.

All th's followed the Msc'wlney mass
ind the outpouring from th» Cathe-In!.Before the mass there was a

royal flst fipht In the clubhouse
Twenty or thirty Irishmen anrl two
women, going to the entrance on FMftyIrststreet to demand that the British
lap be hauled down In Ave minutes
-wept past the doorman and wero met
on the marble steps Just Inside the
1oor by a doxen members of the e;ub.

Ilnttle on the Stairs.

The demand was refused. Blows w»rt
exchanged. The t'nlon clubmen. nomo
of whom have been amateur boxers In
heir time, struck out right and left as

he Irish Itifiubllcsns tried to atom
iii Kt them and pet upstairs, where II
was necessary to pa If the flap was to
be pulled In.
Two women were nmong the invaders.This was the battle of the

»t.alrs. as the later one was the battle of
he streets. The clubmen be'leve they
would have won anyway, but two or
mr"; iwiiwnirii jiuin-'-u III HP neip
thtm. The policemen tossed the women

»ut, one of the club members says, "a*
f they wrc bags of dust." That wu
l>art of a walloping, club swinging drive
which finally ent the last fo'lower of
IV Valera. who by the way attended
the mass for MscSwIney, Into the street.

Wlille the melee In the clubhouse
was going on M ijor Murphy, superintendint of the rlub, ran upstairs on his own
account and yanked in the flag which,
floating from a staff over the Fifth
venue sidewalk, provoked the rumpus
uch officers and members of the hous i

committee as wore on hand hastily ass-mblod at the call of Arthur D.
Weekos, chairman of the committee.
Ttiey ordered the British flax displayed
pain, and It was so done. Uater,
while the street fight was in progress.
Police Inspector tfnrierhlll and Mgr.
Uavelle of the Cathedral entered the
clubhouse and begged that for the sake
of peace the banner be removed. This
the clubmen refused to do.

Clnh I phi.tils « Principle.
It was explained Inst night In behalf

of Ihe club that It persisted as a matter
of principle. The American flag Is alwaysdisplayed on holiday*. The BritI.I./I.. . .... ... Ill, It , ...l.,, I... In

of the throe hundredth anniversary of
the lamllr.K of the Mayflower. To them
wnn added the French fluff herhum of
the recent return to this country of the
French Ambassador, Jules Jusscrand.
Not until rarader.e of the Cork County

Men's Association marched down th<»
avenue, between 10 and 11 A. M , «!!<"
the club know of the MncHwlney memorialmeeting that tvaa to take place tn
(lie Cathedral, they salif. They an Id
th<y had no thought of affronting or
Irrltatlna the Irish, hut when th«> mob
amc it them they refused to yield borause that would be yielding to the
spirit of mob violence and would 40 ait

?' 17 »., ... '.U&X


